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of the caterpillars ivhich I had fed up from the third and last mouits
developig into thiese parasites-gave mie the opportunity of examining
the inechanical skill of thiese insects and of noting sonie peculiarities of
habit. From the cocoon of T'. Polyphimus I have obtained P. M*aci-u-
rumn Liiî. This parasite fornis a very tough oval-shaped cocoon, occu-
pying the larger portion of the cocoon of the inoth. It is conîposed of
very fine silk agglutinated by a dark secretion. The exterior is of a dark
browvn color, wvithi a faint yellowvish or golden band around the centre; the
interior is lined with a thin transparent substance, possessing a brilliant
nietallie polisti. Distinguished Entornologists have asserted that this
parasite cominonly deposits frorn eight to ten eggs on the Polypzerus
caterpillar. I cannot reconcile this statement wvith the observations that I
have made. Out of three cocoons of the Polybhemlus caterpillar, I have
in each case obtained but one of the parasite; indeed there is not suffi-
cient space within the cocoon of thîe inoth for more than two cocoons of
the parasite. It is possible that some of the parasitic larvoe may escape
froru the cocoon of the rnoth, and undergo transformation without, yet in
such cases as came under rny observation no such evidence existed. Froni
the chrysalid of P. ]'roilies I have obtained T Exesoiis Brullé, which
transforrns wvithout other covering to serve as a cocoon beyond that sup-
plied by the chrysalid. I note that the point of exit of this parasite from
the chrysalid was the sane in every case, viz., on the righit or left side,
about mid'vay of the thorax, at the widest part. Froni a cocoon of P.
Cecropia I amn furnished w'ith eight cocoons of B. Flavator Fabr. They
are three quarters of an inch lon)g, and very narrowv. The outer covering
is of loose silk; within it is rendered more dense, the.threads being drawn
together by a gummy secretion. They are grouped, side by side, length-
wise wvithin the cocoon of the moth. I would state in this connection that
one of rny Cecropia cocoons contained a nuruber of j3brasitic larvoe,
apparently hialf fed, starved out, dry and liard. I make this note ini view
of the rernarkable instinct thiat governs this faniiily in commnonly providing
the necessary food for its progeny. The insuficiency in this case is pos-
sibly accotinted for in thiat the caterpillar rnay iîot have been full fed at the
tirne of spinning its cocoon, aiîd that the parasite, wvith an instinct as to
quality, but not quantity of food, and following the habit of rnany geil.
erations, makes a deposit of ova in correspondence wvith the ordinary size
or common gro'vth of the caterpillar. The pupa of P. .dchemon gives nme
twelve cocoons 6f PeriZainpus; they are of a dark brown color, ab.out a
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